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VIRTUAL CONN-OSHA 
  

Breakfast Roundtable Discussion Group Meeting 
  

Tuesday, December 15, 2020 
 

8:15 am – 9:45 am 
 

On the third Tuesday of every month, CONN-OSHA offers Breakfast Roundtable Meetings 
that cover subjects ranging from evacuation plans and fire extinguishers to air quality and 
ergonomics. The intent of these free 90-minute workshops is to discuss safety and health 
issues in a supportive and informal environment. The roundtable meetings are held from 
8:15 am to 9:45 on the third Tuesday of the month.  
 
This month’s subject is: 
 

“Ice Cleat Policy – Tackling the Grey Area” 
 
The December 15th CONN-OSHA Breakfast Roundtable subject will be “Ice Cleat Policy – 
Tackling the Grey Area.” 
 
Winter slips and falls are a common workplace safety concern for many industries, from 
construction to mining to couriers, and homecare providers. Employers must have clear 
policies and procedures in place to address the prevention of falls and promote safety within 
the workplace. 
 
Geroline, Inc. is a leader in ice cleat safety. Discover best practices for avoiding workplace 
ice slip and falls ahead of the winter season. We will explore fall prevention, perception, and 
products available to protect your employees from dangerous falls in the coming winter 
months. 
 
Discover: 
 

▪ Proven strategies for ice fall prevention and how to implement them in your workplace 
▪ Solutions to improve your ice cleat policy for improved employee safety 
▪ Products designed to protect your workers from perilous ice falls 

 
Ryan DeCaire, President and Melissa Wilson, North American End User Development, 
Geroline, Inc. will provide this timely presentation.   
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Ryan is the President of Geroline Inc., leading the company's operations in Canada, the U.S. 
and Europe. 
 
Ryan.DeCaire@geroline.com 
 
Melissa Wilson, North American End User Development at Geroline Inc. 
Melissa leads end user development at Geroline Inc., helping safety professionals find the 
best ice cleats for their teams. 
 
Melissa.Wilson@geroline.com 
 
www.Geroline.com 
 
 
 
 

This will be a Zoom meeting 
 
 
When: Dec 15, 2020 virtual doors open at 8 am, event starts at 8:15 am EST  
 
Register in advance for this meeting: 
 
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIsd-CrqzwsEtYItPmHbHssO_z_yMXrnVg3 
 
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining 
the meeting. 
 
If you are not familiar with Zoom technology, we recommend that you watch this “How to 
Join a Zoom Meeting” video: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/embed/hIkCmbvAHQQ?rel=0&autoplay=1&cc_load_policy=1 
 
The ZOOM Help Center https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us is also available to learn more 
about using this platform prior to CONN-OSHA events. 
  

mailto:Ryan.DeCaire@geroline.com
mailto:Melissa.Wilson@geroline.com
http://www.geroline.com/
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIsd-CrqzwsEtYItPmHbHssO_z_yMXrnVg3
https://www.youtube.com/embed/hIkCmbvAHQQ?rel=0&autoplay=1&cc_load_policy=1
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__support.zoom.us_hc_en-2Dus&d=DwMGaQ&c=zcMfCHb8WUPxTLQ5h7E83Q&r=X780IgTz1PT_TO-389H-PpwRZLr04nVx1SX_Q3XwOOw&m=YloQglviIYvlEROCZAzaDysvHLwPOLqQDcIXiUpNKLw&s=Vrg9qLZ9wuqGTW5S2QY2BfOb_XHyRUKziLDNIxUnfhc&e=
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CONN-OSHA 
 

Breakfast Roundtable Discussion Group 
 

8:15 am – 9:45 am 
 

December 15, 2020 
 

 
 

• Welcome and Introductions 
 
o John Able, CSP 

  Occupational Safety Training Specialist 
  CONN-OSHA 
  860-263-6902 
  John.able@ct.gov 
  www.connosha.com 

 

• “Ice Cleat Policy – Tackling the Grey Area” 
 
o Ryan DeCaire 

President 
Geroline, Inc. 
2 Keefer Road 
St. Catharines, Ontario L2M 7N9 
1–844–K1–CLEAT (512-5328) 
Ryan.DeCaire@geroline.com 
 

o Melissa Wilson 
North American End User Development 
Geroline,Inc. 
1–844–K1–CLEAT (512-5328) 
Melissa.Wilson@geroline.com 

  

• Low/No-Cost Training/Certification/Educational Opportunities 
 

o The Western Massachusetts American Industrial Hygiene Association (WMA 
AIHA) is presenting a virtual meeting on Tuesday, December 8, 2020 at 5 pm. The 
meeting topic is “Strategic Planning for the EHS Professional” by Brian Bethel who 
has a wide range of experience and presently is a Professor at Keene State. The 
meeting will be by Microsoft Teams. The link will be sent to those who respond 
yes or maybe by Monday, December 7th.   
 

mailto:John.able@ct.gov
http://www.connosha.com/
tel:1-844-512-5328
mailto:Ryan.DeCaire@geroline.com
tel:1-844-512-5328
mailto:Melissa.Wilson@geroline.com
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WHEN:  Tuesday, December 8 - Microsoft Teams at 5 pm  
 
PRESENTER: Brian Bethel, CIH - Assistant Clinical Professor Safety and 
Occupational Health Applied Science, Keene State College. 
 
A key success factor for a safety & occupational health program is a strategic plan 
that is integrated, or at least aligned, with the overall business plan for the 
organization. This presentation will review an easy to follow, yet effective, process 
to develop effective strategic and tactical plans.  
 
To register send an email to Marcia Walsh, Marcia.Walsh@L3Harris.com 

 
o CONN-OSHA has scheduled a no-cost virtual OSHA Recordkeeping training 

class for Tuesday, January 5, 2021 from 9 am – 11 am. Pre-registration is 
required, go to: 

 
http://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/osha/calendar.htm for all the details. 
 

o The January 19, 2021 CONN-OSHA Breakfast Roundtable subject will be “I didn’t 
see that coming: Understanding how barriers impact situational awareness and 
decision making.” Rich Gasaway, CSP, Situational Awareness Matters!, 
www.SAMatters.com, will deliver this virtual event.  
 

Note: This program is a continuation of the April 21, 2020 Breakfast 
Roundtable “Situational Awareness Matters!” by Dr. Richard B. 
Gasaway, CSP. No worries, he will (briefly) cover the key points so 
anyone who missed the last program won’t be left in the dark. Better 
yet, here is the YouTube link to that event: 
https://youtu.be/edm_yzaFEf0  

One of the greatest strengths a worker can possess is the ability to anticipate – 
or predict – a bad outcome before it happens. This program will briefly explain 
the component parts of situational awareness, then dive into a list of barriers that 
impact awareness while offering tips and best practices for developing and 
maintaining strong situational awareness – the foundation for good decision 
making. 

Register here: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WxFJH_a7RBC1rEU5lgbmPA 

o CONN-OSHA has scheduled a no-cost virtual Hazard Communication safety 
training class for Tuesday, February 2, 2021 from 9 am – 10 am. Pre-registration 
is required, go to: 
 
http://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/osha/calendar.htm for all the details. 

 
 
 

mailto:Marcia.Walsh@L3Harris.com
http://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/osha/calendar.htm
http://www.samatters.com/
https://youtu.be/edm_yzaFEf0
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WxFJH_a7RBC1rEU5lgbmPA
http://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/osha/calendar.htm
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• Ongoing Educational Opportunities 
 

o New Hampshire General Industry Roundtable news. During the COVID-19 
restrictive time, the New Hampshire General Industry Roundtable will be replaced 
by the New England Roundtable Series via Zoom. Here is their impressive list of 
topics: 

 
▪ December 9, 2020: Bob Kunz, Safety Manager 

Topic: Crane Safety 
 

▪ January 6, 2021: Tim Irving, Directorate of Construction OSHA National Office 
Topic: OSHA Update 
 

▪ January 13, 2021: Speaker TBD 
Topic: Confined Spaces 
 

▪ January 20, 2021: Mark Heffron, OSHA Enforcement Programs 
Topic: New Technology and Myth Busters 

 
To register for these no-cost webinars, visit: https://keene.zoom.us/j/402526797. 

 
Also, if you are launching zoom through your browser alone, you will need to use 
google chrome. Cell phones also work if you are having issues with logging on so 
use that as a backup if you can’t get on through your computer. 
 
OSHA Region 1 has worked hard to come up with this weekly online training 
series that will cover a broad range of topics. These no-cost weekly sessions will 
take place each Wednesday from 9:00 am to 10:15 am. For all the info go here: 
https://oshaedne.com/neroundtable-zoom/  

 

• New Business/News 
 

o OSHA Injury & Illness Reminders. Important Dates to Remember: 
 
▪ Post OSHA form 300A by February 1, 2021 
▪ Electronically Submit form 300A by March 2, 2021 using the Injury Tracking 

Application: 
 
https://www.osha.gov/injuryreporting/index.html 

 
For Recordkeeping Assistance go here: 
 
  https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/index.html 
 
For Recordkeeping Q &A: 
 

https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/faq_search/index.html 
 
For Recordkeeping Forms: 
 

https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/RKforms.html 

https://keene.zoom.us/j/402526797
https://oshaedne.com/neroundtable-zoom/
https://www.osha.gov/injuryreporting/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/injuryreporting/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/injuryreporting/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/faq_search/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/faq_search/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/RKforms.html
https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping/RKforms.html

